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LEFT TO THE COURTS

Omaha Trouble Will Be Set-tie- d

Without Force.

CONFKKENCK OK THE FACTION'S

A HprrUI Hrlon of I lie Neliranka
C'uurt Will It HHil

Deride the Matter.

Oinaliii, August 10. All probability
of resort to arms to settle tho muuioi-m- l

muddle over tho police commis-

sioners in now very remote, but for

two hour thin moruing it looked very
much as if a serious collihinii were
inevitable. The sidewalks and street
surrounding tliu city hull wore crowd-

ed, und tho interior of tho building
was tilled with citizens aud officers.
Tho A. P. A. commission convened at
10 A.M., amid considerable cxeito-wen- t

Tho members were encouraged

with cheers from 200 A. 1'. A.h pre-.l- it

They wore expected ti at onco

lilnco a rival force on tho streets, and
attempt to oust Chief White aud
storm tho city jail. Thin waH tho
schedule an given out by tin) A. I'. A. a

who wore wild to bo on tho inside. Tho
situutiou wait intensified by tlio report
from Kansas City that A. P. A. couu- -

cIIm there had 6,000 armed men ready

to scud to Ouiiihu to maintain tho A

R A. commisaion. At tho aamo timo

tho

highest

marshal

the

mayor' from tuiys:
ready prime outer jail

Tlx.
any force maintain lta ,... ...0.. ......
iHlHltioll

After a brief oouferenco A. him the
A. rupturo thus but

old board nieiulier
trained.

of a letter w hich Mayor Hernia neut
tho A. A. board last night, asking
tho member meet old laiard and

h.uu.r mui'li ('iitrullon Kill- -

The member the uew
lamrd answered that they had decided
to meet Mayor Hemi aud hi co-

lleague, and today that they
were ready. Thro two board

closeted for an hour or more.
tho door it announced
that mi agreement had been reached.
Mayor Hemi then lent this telegram,
digued by himself, tno the every
old board, and by A. J. Hroatoli, a

of tho new board, to Gover-

nor and A. Churchill, atto-

rney-general:

"If tho supremo court will at
an early date, all the
board of tiro and police commissioner
will unite in a request for
hearing. Can you get the court to (Ix

a date? Answer quick."
This telegram wa atmt each

tho justice of tho Hiiprenio court:
"All parties agree to submit tho po-

lice matter tho supreme if an
early can bo

Thi wa also signed by tho chair-na- n

of each Tliey wanted it
understood that neither Ismrd had made
any concessions. and

fore, and the
the by the

had simply that tno Ust inter-

ests of all concerned will by
immediate suhtiiistlou tliccontro

versy tho they had united
that end.
Milliliter of the new board were

regard what nextj
move would bo. Mr. Vauder-- 1

voort wa asked tho member
orgaui.o a

force in opposition that
by old board, ho not answer
directly, but that neither board
wa going be very strict each
other while tho matter was

Justice of tho supremo
has just announced that a sve- -'

vial session court will be held
morrow settle tho Omaha police
case.

Chief White' reply the
demand tho A. P. A. commission- -

j
'

era their authority recognized,
was made public today. Ho states

liocauso of Judge Hopewell' do-- 1

cisiou, tlio plaintiff' legally!
the offices, he compelled

to reeognixo aud oWy the order of
lllliyor inllltl m iH'iiiiiiinniniit'ip
now acting, and
legally when ho cheer-
fully recognize tho board held la) the

t'niialc Outlaw.
Perry, O. T., Hi.

arrested the Jennie j

Metcalf east of hero last night, but she
stole officer' horse aud tied.

formerly Jennie Stephens, and a
uiivo Hill Daltou, aud in
the territory a better shot wa
arrested two mouths ago selling

the Osage aud gave
Although only 1H years old,

ahe is said havo sold more
than the offender.

broken

July 3 last, was 0 hours and
minutes. The best is'

by the Fuerst

A I'uur Meal t'alrli.
Victoria; ('., August Mail

advices from llaktalate wtiinate the
combined all tho scal-
er Asiatio season 42,
000 outside.

the alone took
4U, 000. The shrinkage the catch
call hardly affect the October

London.

Aiuerli'aa NrbuuU Tamil Attacked.
Constantinople, 12. a

Asia any
mob attacked the

place, acTcral students
aud the mlssiouariom.

THE JAPANESE

Tim Itrpurt a aurirUe to the l.eaallun
In Washington.

Washington, August 15. No
has been tho Jap-

anese legation in couflruiatinu or de-

nial tilt) report that a cabinet crisis
exist Japan, tho legation
would not necessarily
such occurrence until tho fonimtion

a uew ministry. Tho report
wan, however, a to the

number tho legation, aud caaHed

great intercut While uccustomod
look Ito and YanniguU hh

almost prnuaui'Ut part tho
government, they admit that thero

him lieeu dissatisfaction expressed
tho oppoiiitioii politicimiM con-

cerning tho from
of tho original treaty, and it sur-

mised that aiiy cabinet change will
duo thin tliiuk,

however, a change on thin account
improbablo, Japan tho iniuiHtry
ia in tho creation of tho and
its continuance oftlco ia in nowise
dependent popular approval, except
no far tho may pcrHonally
bo iutlueneed by it. Furthermore,
they find it difllcult to reals there
aliould any misunderstanding ou
tho question rank, lioth Ho and
Yamamgatit aro Tim former
holda tlie decoration within tho
gift tho emperor, and tho a

of tho empire. It in not un-

derstood why men whoso havo
been ho highly honored aliould muko
trouble over the questicn of confer-in- g

honor m only a
alight advance over their present posi

tion. No one tho will
venture an to
Hiiocoed Count aa prime ininiMter in '

case of hiit retirement.

ki
Ito

Scholield, if tho
August special rang, recommend

tho old commission wa tho the World Tokio
Count Ito, is

It.. .'llirtt kfllll. mi.Kl.
noceHHiiry miuisU'r, resumed ni l(, nu

elevation ""'"i asaea
.1... ...I .... .... i...

tho qui, offered by emperor. A

commission concluded confer i the per-wit- h

the before reitortlng aonal relation of
The conference wa reult
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Utah Pres ha Is-

sued a call for a all
westeru for tho purpose

ouu grand Western
AsstH'iatiou.

Tho convention will bo session
Salt Iiko City August and

have la-e- made with
a chairman railroad that newspaper

chairman
llolcomb

members

Novel,

man to atteud "can tlo
without paying his fare or 'counting
ties.'

Tho call this convention ha la-e-

issued with a view inaugurating
two

tno
that

he
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siH'retary Pres Association, 805
Atlas block, Salt Lako City, Utah.

Nrw York l'rriHr

New 1ft. East
Side strike.
The strike the brotherhood tailor

amused tho cloak-ma- k

light,
they

strike the contractors
The bosses' associations

have failed sign their agreements.
They nothing and aro

same that were force year,
Isisses are opposed

tern running shops under uuiou
rules.

Tho aro prepared
out their combiued

ft.OOO persons short notice. The
lllllll lllllrtil

meeting divide upon strike. The
jilnnlr .iii,iL,rti nviuuil ittl.tr tliu

aro dissatistied. There are 3,000
shirt-make- organized. They also

strike.

trade havo the excitement.
they are very careful

orders and giving out con-

tract the excited state
the cloak-make-

luuiril the liny.
Sun Francisco, August 15.

musk-melon- s wore
dumjicd into today by

Thr I.uula lirraki lirnml, who, rather than sell the low
111. The ,rilV- - "stroyod Heavy shipment

American steamer Umis along Sacramento dm
o'clock this afternoon ast h'w lU'x

has eastward record, fn,,,8 '"ioularly
The St Louis left Y'ork f"n- - 'J,K,"' c-ut-s

Hook 'te went gging pimdiam-rs- .clcariug Sandy light ship
1:11 P.M. passage was

hours 43 The A,lvam Kngll.h w....iri...
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evening paper says that wearers
Kulgish woolcu good will hereafter
pay higher for their garments.
This mohair and
alpaca gotnls, tho increased value
which the factoric
per oeut. Tho increased
lias lieeu by increase ad

LYACIIED BY A MOB

Father and Son at
Ellensburg.

SF.gi'KIi TO SUNDAY'S AKFKAY

aeuator Seattle

Mmke
Takliigj Tlirm

Hung Thrni i'rrr,

Kllensburg,
o'clock last light bell rang

and crowd county
jail inside The pat-

tering steel cage hour aud
resounded still uight air,
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hand. Their were not foot n,.art.r tH, UuVHl station would
from tho aud the two men Xncoma. answer tho iirat
were choked death, with their face that the post
within six indie each other. woui, Hi,y ljetter down Hound

After tho death Dutch John ye- - HMui, Port
uneasy be- - t.HUHO tti.tt still farther away.
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Alier me wreu.-n- were mvuieu, jho military isi mo
assumed dogged silence, ine om ot.r ,iuv n,i reply pret- -

never spoke, but Charles back
and aotiio. Hoth men were
hustled along, and several

pole were tried without sue- -

iu (lulling a suitable place.
When near fatal tree, young Vin
son spoke hi only words,

"I hate my mother' account.
You'll bo sorry for this." Tho last
word wa uttered u tlio of

tlio choked off hi breath. The
father wa strung op a moineut before
hi son, and Home ouu iu tho crowd
said, Charles wa swung

pa up go up and
him."
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Thi out what said

Hoth men were allowed to hang for Secretary Laiuout not intend
time, aud tho crowd tu theoe posts, though it is

firing any shot into possible that ho may take action
the bodies. Thero six other pris- - j r,.K,iri to Spokane, It is probable
oner iu tho jail, but uouo were really believe it would bo uimkI

movement to the general wel-- ! lH'. m,but,y but "'"rderer have a post S.kaue, but
Western journalism and create w,'ru the proceedings. ,, realize that estab- -

a closer and more friendly intercourse i imrlc v liisou, wno gave away s Spokane pwt and docs not
tho worker through-- . trainrobU'W tho Pacific establish the post ou Sound,

out tho transiniKsisaippi state. At the h,,,,,uP AI'ril' hil flltl"'r waH will offend both Doolit- -
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minutes.

Tacoma.

manifest

coming.

greatly

indicated

however,

feeding

saying:

establish

editorial

talking

garment

followed

quarrel,

breast, victim died half au f military post iu a
hour later. past,

John well-know- n futUre a
"Dutch went building or at
Kohlopp, when elder Viuson stab- - it.ast f towns in state.

right breast, inflicting
a horn wound, wlilcli proved
yesterday. After Kohlopp
grapled young threw to

dealt him several blows,
wa forced to desist failing

strength.
immediately

iu steel cage mined astvrtaiu if Columbia
'

jail. high, American
officials tiHik extra precaution about

jail.
Vinson regarded worth-

less, Charles having served term in
penitentiary. Hoth quarrel-

some, always u lined
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iuemiKrs tho American Kailway
l imm are much incensed over au in-

scription has been over the
graves of four soldiers who wore
killed a railroad wreck during the
great strike of a year ago. The in-

scription is to the effect that the sol-

diers "Murdered by strikers near
Sacramento, Cal., July 11, 1X1)4." Al-

though ouo striker has becu
to death for complicity in tho wreck- -

their strike some time this week ,,f trrti" ,H'"ri,: the tnaips during
1'" the of A. H.and the s to tho im.nlvr ftnko,
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and unjustifiable.

Waller' t c Mot

Pari, August 15. Thero is abso
lutely nothing the sensational story
ciri'ulatcd by a York newspaper
to effect that United States Am-
bassador Eustis has dropped the case

Jolm Waller, formerly United
States Taniatava, island

sentenced flagship
periiKt twenty years
by a court-martia- l. Ou
Kustis pursuing the most

and to
a

Itlolliig Itallaim.
Pa., August 15. One

hundred fifty employed
on excavation of the conduit
Allegheney struck yesterday for au ad-

vance of 25 cent a day. men
... ...i... .......

OI . , . .. . . . .,
unlay me tnei 10 orive ine
new men from the work. Stone,
club and revolver were fridy used.
and two Italians had their heads split
open. The mob wa dispersed by the
police.

Valorem Hut lea. Th' uar Honntr leiUian
August 13, tmtroller

HlghM or t'lalmant. Bowler said today he did not
I. T., August 15. pivt act ou the sugar bouuty claim

claimant inhabitants are gathering the Oxuard Hoot Sugar Compauy, of
for a meeting take action to Nebraska, for several week, and prob

secure full rights tho uatiou. j ably not ticforo the middle of
claim that Cheroke nation j ber. This tends to

long refused to give justice them ate the report that he desires have a
provided by past treaties, and they pcmoual eouforeuoo on the subject with

to appeal to and the Secretary Carlisle auuonnciui
ourt redraa. the
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THE FASTEST CRUISER.

OI)iiiiU Mry MHkr n Trlul fur
liiinhln'ii i:niior.

San Francisco, August 14. The
tiiivv ilelmrtliieiit hiiri i.viilelitlv fli.ft.r.

and put in tho county to the is
Excitement fastest of warships,

as

in

big
of

aud

in

of Ij.

soon

and
iu

....1

of

in
the

his In

ty

wo

wo

the

has assigned the of
to the cruiser Olympia. The Olympia
will soon go join the Asiatio squad-ro- u

aud the department ha ordered
that she shall try make an ocean
record far a Honolulu, at least, and
possibly across the Pacific. Local
naval officers interpret tho order to
menu that the iroveriiiiient wishes

ill.... Mr,, I... l.lkr It. nm,0
nau rraucisco, io.

ot

no as

is

........ ..1.

as

fur

or

as

to

recently, when an average
spwd of over oightecu knots au hour
was made from Southampton to New
York.

"Wo believe sincerely that we shall
boat the record of the Columbia," said
one of the officers of the Olympia.
"The distance to Honolulu is 2,100
miles. We might to make it iu four
and a half days. The Olympia made
a fraction under twenty-on- e knots au
hour on her trial trip. If she should
be kept up to a ieod of eighteen und
one-ha- lf knots au hour, which wo be-

lieve practical, she would stand off
Honolulu iu four days aud twelve

This would beat the record of
the Columbia and beat the world."

Tli err M'uiilil He Ton Much lilk.
August 14. The

Olympia will leave San Francisco
about the middle of this week, going
by way of Honolulu to the Asiatic

consul at of squadron to relievo the
.Madagascar, recently to a of that station.
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trip across the Pacific, or even part of
tlio way. It is probable tho report or-

iginated iu the talk of tho officer who
assert tho Olympia is as fast as the Co-

lumbia. At the navy department it is
said that the. Olympia is to remain iu
the Asiatic squadron three years, and
tho department would uot risk injury
to her by sending her at full speed
across tho Pacific.

Aiiierlraim Will He rrtitrrteil.
Buzzard's Bay, August 14. A re-

porter calletl uptn tho president today
and showed him the cable from Tien
Tain, in which the American residents
there appeal to the Cuited States for
assiKtauce. Tho president refused to
discuss the question at length, aud said
that tho matter of protecting Ameri-
cans iu China wa iu tho bauds of the
state department, and it would un-
doubtedly receive atteutiou without de-

lay. '

Fenllaamt Muil Ahillrate.
London, August ' 13. The eorre

Hndent of the Standard at Sofia says:
The Bulgarian delegation at St Peters-
burg was virtually told that Kussia
would do nothiug for Bulgaria onltM
Prints Ferdiasud abdicated.

post. Tiir TnricilDV'C K
ill: liiLiJuni j Lv jtj

Large Withdrawals ot Gold

for Shipment Abroad.

TALK OF ANOTHER BOND SALE

It I. Vit Thought. Ili.ar.rr, That This

Will He Coinitriiaurc'l ly Kllhrr

Irtrlaml or farlllr.
Washington, August 14. The treas-

ury today lost l,!i50,000 in gold for

export to Europe, leaving tlio reserve

only about 1,300,000 above tho H"V
000,000 point Tho telegram which
announced tho withdrawal reached the
department just as it was closing ut 4

o'clock, uud gave no information a to

the name of the exporter or tho exact

destination of the shipment Mr. Cur-

tis, the acting secretary, said ho hud

no Kxdilo information aud could uot
say whether tho syndicate would al-

low tho lOO.OOO.OOO to be encroached

upon or not None of the other officials

would tulk iu tho absence of Secretary

Carlisle.
Thi heavy withdrawal has given

rise to a report that another bond issue
i impending, but there i uow no one

iu Washington who can speak authori-
tatively ou tho subject, or who has in-

formation not shared by tho public.
The best opiniou is that tho syndicate
w ill not allow tho reserve to bo en-

croached upon until ufter October 1,

when, as generally understood, their
obligation eoascs. Hut even iu the
event of still further withdrawals, it
is believed that President Cleveland
and .Sicretary Carlisle would see tho
reserve reach a point below any that it
ha yet touched before they would
take liny steps to recoup it by another
sale of bonds or purchase of gold.

It is argued that the meeting of con-

gress is only fourteen weeks off, and
that without any reasonable doubt,
the treasury, with au available cash
balance of nearly (184, 000,000, and tho
revenues slightly increasing, can meet
it obligation and have a comfortable
balance at the cud of the calendar year.
Tho best judgment obtainable here is
that there will bo no bond issue or
extra session of congress, except in the
event of coutiuued heavy withdrawals,
which are not looked for.

Tho archives of the state department
have been searched to nee if thero was
anything iu tho claim put forth that
the United States, us tho conqueror of
the Confederate states, had any claim
to the island of Triuidado. Nothing
of thi t kind could be found, and it is
not believed at tho department that
thero is anything iu tlio claim. An
official of the department, who has been
looking into tho matter, say there is
little doubt that tho island belongs to
Hrazil.

It is expected that several changes
will be made iu the station of tho
ofticcrs of the pay corps. Some of the
officer havo served long iu the present
stations, and various reasons for
changes havo been given. It is ex-

pected that Colonel (ilcnu, now ut St.
Paul, will go to New York; Colonel
Card, now at New Y'ork, to Denver;
Colonel Canby, now at Denver, to
Portland, Dr.; Major McCreu, uow at
Portland, to Sail Francisco; and Major
Hales, now ut San Francisco, to St.
Paul.

(ieneral Vincent today received the
following telegram from (ieneral Cop-piugc- r,

dated Jackson's Hole, August
11, it having been forwarded 125 miles
by courier:

"Colonel Randall, with Lieutenant
Hamilton and a scouting party, picked
up Lemhi Pete aud a party of seven-
teen Indians, all told, male and fe-

male, with sixty ponies, hunting peace
fully iu the Teton mountains. He
started them homo for tho Lemhi reser-
vation. I have Neinits, the wounded
Hunuock, safely iu camp. Tho scout-
ing party is iu from tho north. All is
quiet"

The acting secretary of tho interior
has approved au agrccmeut with the
Southern Ute Indians of Colorado,
whereby tho majority of them will
take lauds iu severalty, aud the rest
will 1m.) settled on the western third of
tho present reservation. After the
severalty allotments havo been made,
tho lands remaining will bo tlirowu
open to settlement. The reservation
contains over 1,000,000 acres, and
much of it is arid and broken.

Tr-tln- g riiruiiiiitle Murtur Cnrrlngpa.
j Sandy Hook, August 14. A very in-- I

trcsting test of the Spilter twelve-inc- h

pneumatic mortar carriage has been iu
progress at the proving grounds for
some time past, and it is expected to
la) successfully poncldued in a few
days. The mortar carriage is designed
to wholly take up the recoil by com-
pressed air stored in a receiving cyl-
inder attached to the side of tho car-
riage. The recoil is always taken up
in the lino of tlio lioro or tho gnu so
that the straiu remains the same ut

j any elevation. In other mortar car-- ,
riages tho recoil is taken up by springs.
line of the great advantages claimed
for this carriage is that it can bo fired
at any elevatiou from zero or point
blank to an elevation of 75 dugroos, the
highest elevatiou obtained by other
mortar carriages being 05 degrees. The
carriage is built ou a circle and weighs
aUiut thirty tons, tho mortar weighing
fifteen tous, aud can bo easily tra-
versed around the circle by one num.

Itrrkrlr)'- - llnimrr Year.
Sail Francisco, August 1;!. Five

hundred aud fifty freshmeu will lie ou
the roll when the university of Califor-
nia opens tomorrow. This extraordi-
nary large class will overcrowd the
university. For the first time iu the
history of the iustitiutou, the regents
have lecu confronted bv lack of room
The classes have btvu growing year by

'

year, but the appropriations have not
kept pace with the growth of the'
olasses.and this year tho regcut have
found themselves unable to supply the
facilities and space ueevsmry for the
new student.

It has boou estimated that 300 new
studcut will lie added to the popula- -

tiou of the Berkeley this year. The
domaud for boarding and living places
has been to great that it cauuot be
met, and many w ill be obilged to
room in Oakland.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Oregon peaches have taken tho place
of the Caliornia fruit in tho local mar-

ket. Several carloads have tieeu re-

ceive! from Southern Ortgon and met
with remarkably good sale at tlio Utah
lished quotations. Oregon melons have
not yet arrived, hut will Ikj hero next
week. California watermelons and
canteioapes are heavy supply. Grapes,
plums ami pear aro also plentiful.
There is no change in country produce.
Ciroceries, etc., are unchanged.

WlirU Marttrt.
The wheat market has not yet opened

up and quotations are wholly nominal
as follows: Walla Walla, 4c; Valley,
50c per bushel.

I'roilura Market.
Fuoi'R Portland. Salem, Caseadia and

Dayton, are quoted at 2.M5 per barrel ;

(ioiddrop, J2.05; Knowflake. 2.H5; lien-to- n

county, 2.H5; graham, 'OWL'.GS;
superfine, i'i.'Ib.

Oats tiixsl white are quoted weak, at

p
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ones,,.,,
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an of
Solv?d in, -

'ihik; .WW 30c; gray, speaking a tableMK,)llf,,
Kolled oats quoted aa follows : Bags j drinking idiis i,.l .
5.75(;10.00; barrels, fO.OOyO.ai; cases, j u eW.lni(i tJ ''t

m, r., W" days old. 1,1.
IIAY limoioy, e.Hftj.uu .cr in ,

cheat, $5.50 W0.
'

J" H'"k t0 - k'ttou, ni, l. I 1...-- i:oi r.itw. o. three ,.t, ''

cental; brewing, HOitftioe per cental, Blu y will fl,wt HjV
uccnrdilh- - to duality. tho bottom of

Al Bran. $11.50; shorts, touch it and bouud nt,
M2.50: chop feed. beim- - h.mv.,,!
.in rji. i.l.i.l(iiii wliual iwr I'MiituI j ,. ...

Wl ...
. .. . ,

I7',.c: (amy dairy, 15c; fair to good. 10 . " " I'niiuwl da
(ul2,'sc; coninion, Ho per pound; Tilla-unsi- k

creamery, .'16c per roll.
Potaioks .Now Oregon, 35(" 55c per

sack.
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Unions New California, l.S.'niil.oO j until, course, theeq-ii- v

per cental. tablished, when if
PouLTUV-Chick- ens. old. :53.50 pel , i

dozen; voting. 1.60(i'3.OO per do.eu ; u"

ducks, 2 50(..:i.50; geeso. H.OOiaO.OO; i J""1,' hnn

turkeys, live. 10c j.er pound; dressed, " " "l7 "", el tilt tt
w . ,.iiihiii . Kiass 01 Wad., --t.

Koos Uregon, are quoted per inkn so the niujor pum.'
below the mirf,.,.

Hunts!! OreL'on (all cream. 10(4 11c
'

fnirlv freul, ui.ii., .i .

per pound ; ball cream, 7cic; skiui, 4(i a largo portion
0c ; Young America, K... lc higher. l)U n.Kilr(1,(,

Uum.oN KUKT.iai.Kh t abbane, IJ4C '""palia.
II. d.liuliua HL tti, lt t'llll tilltK'lii'k.

green onions, dozen ; Oregon wax " ".
oeans, (ito.'gc; cuciimoers, ioc(5ji per "" '1'biiou u ukj s
ilor.au ; cauiiiiouer, ?i per dozen. "miui y. nut a qnesty.

UKI1IIIE imcKucrrieB, per ko 01 1110 World. Jlur
pound; raspU-rnes- , 1.251.50 per ask should keep impr

""K" "r sueep, or it
'Ikoi-ica- l Fhuit California lemons, u. ,l ru ,

HlewuK.Wt.(W; bananas, 2.2r3.U0 per
bunch: California navel oranges. Iz.ib . .. . u' inw-j-r

(11 jier box; Mediterranean sweets, Prl"tive, lie will not lu a
2..')0i;t.00: iiineauiles.4iu5 nerdozeu. - ackuowledKcd that it u .

iAMPOUMA KUar.iui.Ka name, iu aeep poultry it iJ10c per pound ; potatoes, H0c(i $1 no other sensible ouncksU il
sack ; string beans, 2oi3c per pound ; (,t than that he should lwt.J

summer squash, 1.25(ttl.lw ier box; trv. Poultry brwlim-t,,-
l.niial.u.a. S I II lir ! HWift. tMiIurrM. . . .' ,,lUHt eisist in breediug3 to;
TBiTKLir-Appl- es, Kuatl, 1 per 8to-k- ' hirtU

box; apricots, per box; Oregon ""'J tllu " ponudt, but 4

cherries, Koyal Anne and Blues: Kcpub- - quality meat, uud tktti,
. iHVOOo per box; piuuts, 40(oUc; most and largest (m

4U.il per uox ;

iicais, fliii 1.25; watermelons,
dozen; canteloupes, tilu i..r.,u itAim.''
IU'CD, ft. IAIA yvi

crate.
Wool Valley, ll(ill3c, according to

quality; Kasleru Oregon, Hut 11c.
Hops Nominal at 4c per pound.

Almonds, soil suell, Oiallc
per pound; paper shell, 12.Vj.iMc;
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
1I(k 12'uc; standard walnuts, lOidllc;
Italian chesnuts, 12licl-lc- ; pecans,
13(ul0c; Brazils, 12'v(al."lc; lnlierts,
Hialoc; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6o7c;
loastetl, 10c; liickory nuts, HiulOc; co-
coa U, !MJc per dozen.

I'hovisions Kastern hams, medium,
ll,Vi l.'e per pound; bams, picnic,
N'.jl'i'.K'; breaktast bacon 11 'uojCli.'c;
short clear sides, Hl,,ar!ic; dry salt
sides, 7V'Kc; dried beef hams,
(iil:ic; lard, comiiound, tins, 7'..;

D'tutlOc; feet,

SVV ''I T', cows should

OOlind: Uickled iHT.ieless Kr"iu
liains, bacon, dry salt sides, nhort

system cold

oos.iie; tierces,

Merchandise persistent

Salmon. uot uttempt
Ao. f2.25ii(, dangerrf!!:,Wftl reject feed I.M.i.0

box,,g, cows will
SooAB-Gold- eiiC. and

crushed
powdered, per pound ,'4c per pound dehorning
discount grades prompt uuthalf barrels. than
maple 15m pound.

Cokkk 22iu:2;i111c
Salvador. 21(i(21'i,c: Mocha.

1'adang Java, 31c

2;25e;
Mokuska and

d Columbia, $21.S0
d case.

domestic, $o.OOy7.50
per foreign, fS.oOitf

white, No. 1, per
pound; butler, bayou, 3c; Lima,

CoitD.vog Manilla h,

quoted at 10c, ami per pound.
Bu Island, 6.25 per sack; Ja-

pan, 4.60(it4.75.

FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Net cash prices: Family
t3.;!5(jt3.4f per barrel; bakers'

sufiertine,
Baki.ky fair 60c;

choice, ti2'uc; brewing, 70iii 75c.
WugT No. per

choice, milling, U.00(d)1.02,la'.
O.ms Milling, tl.V(Sl.tHl; surprise,

fjl.00l.l0; fancy U7)ac(3l.OO;
goo to choice, 8o!Hlc; to
io(tSO; black, nominal 80(82',

Quotable per pound.
Potatoxs Sweets, $1.25(31.
Onions to California.

50m 76c.
Spring San Joaquin,

80 month's, 8(ii
months, alaveras and foot-

hill, per pound. 8(.il0j do detective, (drf
Northern, choice. 13l8c; do

defectiye, 10c; Nevada, spring,
and choice, ll(iill; heavy,

BirruK Fancy cieamerv, seconds,
10cil7,V; fancy dairy, 15r.i ltv.

12i(il'lo; ranch,
CngKsK new, 5ii6:;

Voung Amer-
ica, 5m8c; Fastern, llujl2c; West-
ern, 10i.tl2c per iKiund.
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